Laparoscopic manoeuvre for orchidopexy in high intra-abdominal testes when cremasteric artery is present.
We report a case of high intra-abdominal testes (HIT) associated with the presence of the cremasteric artery (CA). The aim was to correlate the normal anatomy of the CA with the clinical finding in our patient and discuss its surgical implication. Left primary laparoscopic testicular descent by the Prentiss manoeuvre was performed in a 2 year-old boy with bilateral HIT. Cadaveric dissection was carried out focusing on the anatomical origin of the CA. Data obtained from cadavers and the clinical findings were analyzed. During laparoscopic orchiopexy a left HIT was found in the presence of the CA. Primary tension-free orchiopexy was achieved preserving the CA. Our cadaver study revealed that the CA arose more frequently (68%) from the medial aspect of the inferior epigastric artery. In the presence of HIT, surgeons should be aware of the CA as part of the testicular collateral circulation. Acquaintance with the normal anatomy of the CA is important to determine the most appropriate laparoscopic manoeuvre in orchiopexy when this artery is present. We believe that the Prentiss manoeuvre avoids compression and strangulation of the CA around the epigastric vessels while allowing testicular placement in the scrotum.